I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Hirschsprung\'s disease (HSCR) was first described by Harald Hirschsprung a century ago.\[[@ref1]\] The incidence of HSCR is 1/5000 in live born infants. The basic pathological feature of HSCR is the absence of ganglion cells in the distal bowel, which results in the functional obstruction manifesting severe chronic constipation and abdominal distention.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

The most common and most severe complication of HSCR is Hirschsprung\'s-associated enterocolitis (HAEC). In recent years, one-stage pull-through surgery has been commonly performed to deal with HSCR, and the methods have developed from laparotomy to minimally invasive surgery such as transanal pull-through operations and laparoscopy-assisted operations. However for children in a poor condition such as total colonic aganglionosis, low birth weight, and severe HAEC, a multistage surgery is more conservative.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] But HAEC happens despite the surgical methods. Patients with HAEC usually manifest abdominal distention, diarrhea, fever, and even shock. Without timely and effective treatment, HAEC may cause the death of children with HSCR.\[[@ref3][@ref10]\]

Bill *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] gave the first detailed description in 1962. Many reports and studies have been published up to now. Due to the different diagnostic criteria, the morbidity of HAEC is from 17% to 50%, with an average of 25%.\[[@ref12]\] It is associated with the types and other complications. HAEC occurs more frequently in the long segment type. Moreover, the total colonic type has a morbidity up to 55.4%.\[[@ref13]\] Down syndrome (DS) is the most frequent congenital disease that accompanies HSCR. HAEC presents a higher rate with the coexistence of HSCR and DS.\[[@ref14]\] Patients who have underwent multistage surgery and laparotomy demonstrated a higher morbidity.\[[@ref9][@ref15]\]

Researches should not be limited to recognize clinical manifestations and take the treatment which seems effective. The most important thing is to find out the pathogenesis of HAEC. Some differences were found among HAEC children, HSCR children without HAEC and normal controls, which may interpret the development of HAEC. However, results are not so satisfactory because of the fact that no conclusion can completely and clearly explain the pathogenesis of HAEC. Moreover, results are always contradictory. Mucus barrier, intestinal microbiota, and immune function are major factors that are related to the intestinal inflammation. In the present article, we gave a comprehensive description mainly from these three parts, in spite of the inconsistent results, to inspire readers to achieve more new theories about HAEC.

M[UCUS]{.smallcaps} B[ARRIER]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=========================================

On the surface of intestinal epithelia, mucins composed of highly glycosylated proteins constitute a protective mucus. Moreover in colon, mucus is composed of the outer layer and inner layer. The former is the habitat of intestinal microbiota and is essential to form the intestine microenvironment. The latter prevents the permeation of the microbiota to the deeper tissues. Mucus is renewed by mucins secreted by goblet cells for every few hours. Mucins in intestine are mainly secretory types MUC-2 and Muc5AC.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

Mattar *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] collected stool samples from HSCR patients and found that MUC-2 was obviously lower in HSCR group, and interestingly, the expression of MUC-2 in HAEC group could not be detected. Thiagarajah *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] have studied mucins and goblet cells in HSCR patients and Ednrb−/− mice (HSCR mice models). What was different to the study of Mattar *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] was that they detected no change of MUC-2, but a reduction of MUC-4 in the distal colon of HSCR patients, as well as in Ednrb−/− mice. Besides, they found that in the distal colon of HSCR patients, although goblet cells got more, mucins inside goblet cells reduced. Furthermore, goblet cells of Ednrb−/− mice showed differences in both aganglionic and ganglionic segments. Goblet cells of aganglionic segments were larger and more, while in the ganglionic segments they were found smaller and less. SAM-pointed domain-containing Ets-like factor (SPDEF) and Math1 factors which are relative to the differentiation of goblet cells increased. This might lead to the abnormal differentiation of goblet cells. Contradictorily, in the research of Aslam *et al*.,\[[@ref20]\] by histological staining, no difference was found between HSCR patients and the control. Besides, the expressions of MUC 1, 2, 3, 4, 5AC, 5B, 6, 7, and 8 in HSCR group were similar to those of control group. Besides, a study showed that radioactive mucin precursors \[35S\]-sulfate and \[3H\]-glucosamine, which are turnover of mucin precursors, were reduced in HSCR patients in both aganglionic and ganglionic segments.\[[@ref21]\]

In earlier studies, researchers focused on neutral mucin type and sulfomucin type. Fujimoto\[[@ref22]\] found that neutral mucins and sulfomucins were both significantly reduced in the piebald lethal mouse model of HSCR. But Teitelbaum *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] detected an increase in neutral mucins and a decrease in sulfomucins. The increase in sulfomucins was also reported.\[[@ref24]\]

The abnormal composition of mucins will lead to the dysfunction of mucus barrier. As a consequence, bacteria translocation may happen and HAEC follows. These researches showed that mucins might be associated with HAEC, but there was no direct evidence between aganglionosis and mucins production.

Yildiz *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] performed a research to study the transport property of mucus barrier in Ednrb−/− mice. The result showed that for passive particle transport, the distal colon, as well as the proximal colon, showed a significantly reduced transport rate. Furthermore, compared with the controls, the particle showed a more regular track and a shorter distance, which meant they were hindered. Moreover for active microbe transport, by real-time tracking, *Escherichia coli* transport showed a reduced rate in the proximal colon rather than in the distal colon. The abnormality of the proximal colon matched the fact that HAEC happened even after the definitive pull-through surgery.

I[NTESTINAL]{.smallcaps} M[ICROBIOTA]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=================================================

Numerous symbionts and commensals, including bacteria, fungi, and virus, exist in human bowels. Most of these microbiota are bacteria, with 10^11^--10^12^ inhabiting in the large bowel and a smaller group, 10^5^--10^9^ in the small intestine. They play a vital role in maintaining the intestinal homeostasis and keeping normal immune function.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] The *Firmicutes* and *Bacteroidetes* are two phyla mainly existing in the gut. Resident microbiota is essential in the development of immune response.\[[@ref28]\] As described in many previous studies, plenty of diseases, such as ulcerative colitis, Crohn\'s disease (CD), functional gastrointestinal disorders, and colorectal cancer, are all relative to the unbalance of intestinal microbiota.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\]

A concept "microbiota-gut-brain axis" emerges nowadays, which means that intestinal microbiota interact with the nervous system and have an impact on it. The interaction is bidirectional. The central and enteric nervous system (ENS) also communicate with intestinal microbiota by means of neural, endocrine, immune, and humoral links to influence their composition and behavior.\[[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\] According to this, we may speculate that aganglionosis will lead to an abnormal distribution of microbiota.

In recent years, with the development of technique, DNA sequencing is used more frequently in the analysis of intestinal microbiota. In a multicenter study of Frykman *et al*.,\[[@ref35]\] not only bacteria but also fungus were different in HAEC children compared with HSCR children without HAEC. They found the modest reductions in *Firmicutes* and *Verrucomicrobia*, but the increases in *Bacteroidetes* and *Proteobacteria*. Varieties of fungi were obviously reduced. Specifically, *Candida* sp. was increased, but *Malassezia* and *Saccharomyces* sp. were reduced. Shen *et al*.\[[@ref36]\] indicated that *Bifidobacteria* were reduced in HAEC group compared with HSCR and control groups, and they also found that *Lactobacilli* in both HAEC and HSCR groups were markedly decreased compared to control group. Similarly, Pierre *et al*.\[[@ref37]\] found that for P21-24 Ednrb−/− mice, a reduction of *Lactobacillus* was observed.

In order to study bacteria from different colonic segments, Yan *et al*.\[[@ref38]\] collected stool samples from proximal colons and distal colons during operations. HAEC group showed a greater diversity in the composition of bacteria. Furthermore, HAEC group had a greater variety in proximal segments than that in distal segments. But in HSCR group, bacteria in distal segments outnumbered that in proximal segments. In HSCR children, 46% *Bacteroidetes* and 21% *Proteobacteria* occupied the majority of Phylum. In contrast, in HAEC group, *Proteobacteria* occupied the largest portion with a proportion of 55%. Moreover *Firmicutes*, with a proportion of 18%, followed. Ward *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] studied the bacteria of aganglionic colon in Ednrb−/− mice. They found that Ednrb−/− mice had more *Bacteroidetes* and less *Firmicutes*. Genus and species also showed variations. Besides, the colon from postnatal day 7 (P7) Ednrb−/− mice was dominated by coagulase-negative *Staphylococcus* species, which were rare in the control.

Wang *et al*.\[[@ref40]\] used oral probiotics, composed of *Bifidobacteria*, *Lactobacilli*, and *Enterococcus* as a precaution of HAEC. Results showed that the probiotics would not only reduce the morbidity of HAEC but also make it less severe. But a consensus has not been reached. In a prospective study of El-Sawaf *et al*.,\[[@ref41]\] they declared that the morbidity of HAEC between probiotics and placebo treating group was of no difference.

In some earlier studies, researchers tried to find relations between HAEC and *Clostridium difficile*. However, conclusions also seem to be contradictory. Some reported a significantly higher isolation rate of *C. difficile* of HAEC children.\[[@ref42]\] But contradictorily, others declared that no difference existed between HSCR children with diarrhea and those without diarrhea.\[[@ref43]\] A research declared that pseudomembranous colitis complicating HSCR caused by *C. difficile* had a mortality as high as around 50%.\[[@ref44]\]

Nutrition in intestine lumen may also play a role in microbiota composition. Demehri *et al*.\[[@ref45]\] found that fecal short-chain fatty acid (SCFA) changed in HAEC children. Compared to patients without HAEC, they showed a 4-fold decline in total SCFA concentration. SCFA is necessary for the development of microbiota. They detected reduced acetate and increased butyrate in HAEC children. Moreover related to this, most of the butyrate-producing genera demonstrated a multifold expansion, while acetate-producing genera also showed this phenomenon. Decreased acetate production, or increased acetate absorption, or bacteria utilizing acetate for the production of butyrate might be responsible for this result. There was also a study suggesting that formate was abundant in Ednrb−/− mice.\[[@ref39]\]

I[MMUNE]{.smallcaps} F[UNCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
===========================================

A large compartment of immune cells resides in the intestine. Innate and adaptive immunity work together to eliminate pathogens including bacteria, fungi, viruses, and helminth and to maintain intestinal homeostasis. It mainly includes gut-associated lymphoid tissue, which is consisted of Peyer\'s patches, solitary follicles, aggregate follicles, and diffusely distributed lymphoid cells in the lamina propria of the gut where priming adaptive immune cells reside. Besides, macrophages, dendritic cells, innate lymphoid cells, paneth cells found only in the small intestine, goblet cells and intestinal epithelial cells all contribute to intestinal innate immunity and then adaptive immunity.\[[@ref46][@ref47][@ref48]\]

Gut innervation takes part in the development of the intestinal immune system. Evidence of inflammatory neural reflex has been found. Parasympathetic nervous system can modulate lymphoid tissues and immune cells in intestine. Both innate and adaptive immune cells express receptors for neurotransmitters. Abnormality of parasympathetic nervous system has been found in CD patients and Dextran sodium sulfate(DSS)/2, 4, 6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid(TNBS)-treated mice.\[[@ref49][@ref50]\] Besides, ENS neuropeptide can influence intestinal immunity.\[[@ref51][@ref52]\] Abnormality of ENS and parasympathetic nervous system in HSCR may play a role in the dysfunction of intestinal immunity.

Researchers have demonstrated the defect of adaptive immunity in HSCR. Cheng *et al*.\[[@ref53]\] found that small spleen phenotype and splenic lymphopenia existed in Ednrb−/− mice, which was characterized by 5- to 20-fold reductions of total spleen cells, CD19^+^ mature B-cells, CD4^+^ T-cells, and CD8^+^ T-cells. Besides, B-cells showed a relative reduction compared with T-cells. Moreover, there was a strong inverse correlation between histopathological enterocolitis (EC) scores and total spleen cells, as well as B-cells. Afterward, Frykman *et al*.\[[@ref54]\] explained why the immune defect appeared. Their further research showed that severe HAEC led to thymic involution, splenic lymphopenia, and suppression of B lymphopoiesis. This was just like the manifestations in neonates who developed sepsis. Elevated glucocorticoid might be the mediator. This supports the fact that HSCR patients who have not been timely treated are always in a severe situation. They also illuminated that lymphopenia was related to colonic aganglionosis, while it had no relationship with the *ednrb* gene.\[[@ref54]\] However, Dang *et al*.\[[@ref55]\] found that genetic background was related to different immune state. Abnormal splenic microarchitecture with lymphopenia was observed in AGH-Ednrb−/− rats, but not detected in LE and F344 genetic background Ednrb−/− rats. They speculated that the development of T-cells and B-cells might be relative to endothelin signaling pathway and be influenced by the genetic background. Gosain *et al*.\[[@ref56]\] also found immune defect in Ednrb−/− mice. Mucosal immune function beyond aganglionic colon declined before histological change emerged. IgM^+^ IgD^hi^ (Mature) B lymphocytes related to the production of secretory IgA decreased in Peyer\'s patches. They also studied the spleen of Ednrb−/− mice and had the same conclusion that B-cells decreased. However, they found mature B-cells increased, which was opposite to the study of Cheng *et al*.\[[@ref53]\] In contrast to these studies, Turnock *et al*.\[[@ref57]\] found that T-cells, B-cells, and immunoglobulin-containing cells in intestine mucosa showed no difference in HAEC children.

Secretory IgA is of vital importance for intestinal immunity. Moore *et al*.\[[@ref58]\] detected an obvious increase of IgM and IgG, without an increase of IgA in aganglionic and transitional segments. Imamura *et al*.\[[@ref59]\] demonstrated that IgA, IgM, and J chain containing plasma cells, CD68 positive monocyte/macrophages, and CD45RO positive leukocytes increased in HAEC children. Secretory component in the intestine lumen reduced, which reflected a reduction of secretory IgA. This might be due to the failure of transfer of IgA to intestinal lumen. In addition, NK cells in ganglionic segments increased but showed no difference in aganglionic segments. In the piebald lethal mouse model of HSCR, immune cells and immunoglobulin-producing cells, especially IgA-containing cells, were significantly increased in acute illness group compared with the relatively chronic illness group. Furthermore in the latter group, IgA-containing cells are distributed mainly in the deep layer of lamina propria.\[[@ref22][@ref60]\] Wilson-Storey *et al*.\[[@ref61][@ref62]\] discovered a decrease of secretory IgA and these patients were with an obvious deficiency of the transfer of secretory IgA. Besides, they found a deficiency of white blood cells in HSCR children.

The immunity of small intestine has been studied as well. Pierre *et al*.\[[@ref37]\] demonstrated that at the late time point (P22) of Ednrb−/− mice, the expression and activity of secretory phospholipase A2, an antimicrobial protein secreted by Paneth cells in small intestine, were reduced. The dysfunction of innate immunity in the small intestine may explain the reason why HAEC happens beyond the aganglionic segments and even after the definitive surgery. These findings are not restricted to the aganglionic segments, which mean that even after the resection of the diseased colon, abnormal intestinal immunity is still there to cause HAEC.

O[BSTRUCTION OF THE]{.smallcaps} D[ISTAL]{.smallcaps} A[GANGLIONIC]{.smallcaps} C[OLON]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
===================================================================================================

The basic manifestation of HSCR is the functional obstruction in the distal colon, which leads to fecal stasis and then the reproduction of pathogens. As a consequence, mucosa is invaded and HAEC even systematic inflammation happens.\[[@ref3][@ref63]\] Caniano *et al*.\[[@ref64]\] found that in the piebald lethal mouse model of HSCR, obstruction of the distal colon resulted in a loss of colonic mucosal barrier integrity, allowing intraluminal pathogens to move through the mucosal surface and enter the circulation. This contributed to the happening of HAEC before operations.

G[ENETIC]{.smallcaps} V[ARIATIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-6}
==============================================

Lui *et al*.\[[@ref65]\] detected that expressions of caudal type homeobox gene-1 and -2 (*CDX-1* and *CDX-2*), which control the proliferation and differentiation of mucosal cells, were reduced in children with HAEC. Moore *et al*.\[[@ref66]\] showed that the ITGB2 (CD18) immunomodulation-related gene coding for the β-subunit of leukocyte adhesion molecule lymphocyte function-associated antigen 1 was found with genetic variations in those patients presented with HAEC symptoms. In addition, others researched the most important susceptibility gene for Crohn\'s EC, NOD2. But they illustrated that HAEC was independent of it.\[[@ref67]\]

S[URGICAL]{.smallcaps} F[ACTORS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
============================================

Hackam *et al*.\[[@ref68]\] referred that postoperation HAEC were related to many risk factors, such as anastomotic stricture or leak, and postoperative intestinal obstructions. But later Estevão-Costa *et al*.\[[@ref69]\] claimed that these risk factors were not common after the surgery, which meant that they should not be responsible for postoperation HAEC. What led to the high morbidity of postoperation HAEC was the existence of intestinal neuronal malformations in reserved intestines postoperations. Subsequently, HAEC occurred due to intestinal stasis. Other studies stood for the latter point. Malformations in the reserved segment are mainly type B intestinal neuronal dysplasia and hypoganglionosis.\[[@ref70][@ref71]\]

O[THER]{.smallcaps} F[ACTORS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-8}
=========================================

A research of Dembowski *et al*.\[[@ref72]\] found that the reduction of albumin existed both before and after HAEC in Ednrb−/− rats. In the piebald lethal mouse model of HSCR, researchers also found that albumin declined gradually at the time around P50.\[[@ref64]\] Lloyd-Still and Demers\[[@ref73]\] used cholestyramine to treat an infant with HAEC and found it effective. Cholestyramine caused a significant reduction of prostaglandin E (PGE) in the colostomy drainage-fluid. According to this, they speculated PGE activity, enterotoxin, and bile acid malabsorption might contribute to the development of HAEC. A study showed that neuroendocrine cells (NE cells) cells of aganglionic segments were significantly higher than that of ganglionic segments. But in the latter, NE cells in patients with HAEC showed a lower level than patients without HAEC.\[[@ref74][@ref75]\]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-9}
========================

HAEC, as a common and severe complication of HSCR, must be understood thoroughly. Mucus barrier, intestinal microbiota, and immune function are major factors that are related to intestinal inflammation. In HAEC children, abnormal mucus barrier cannot prevent the permeation of bacteria and help to build a normal microenvironment. In addition, the immune system shows a defect to some extent. It is worthy of note that not only an insufficient innate immune system but also a dysfunctional adaptive immune system exist in the intestine of HSCR. Then, increased pathogenic microorganism whose production is allowed as a result of alterations of intestinal microbiota will enter the deeper layer of intestine and even the circulation system. And thus, local and systematic inflammation happens. Maybe interaction of mucus barrier, microbiota, immune function, and abnormal ENS is the main trigger of HAEC \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The maintenance of intestinal homeostasis is attributed to a well-organized cooperation of microbiota, mucus barrier, immune system, and nervous system. Unbalance of microbiota, alteration of mucus composition and mucin production by goblet cells, and abnormity of immune system which includes a deficient distribution of immune cells, failing IgA transfer leading to a decrease of secretory IgA, a decrease of secretory phospholipase A2 secreted by Paneth cells, and a reduction of B-cells in Peyer\'s patches, together with abnormal enteric nervous system and parasympathetic nervous system, trigger the occurrence and development of Hirschsprung\'s-associated enterocolitis.](CMJ-129-1491-g001){#F1}

However, the inconsistency of the results and the uncertainty of treatment due to these theories still confuse doctors and researchers. The present viewpoints are still far from impeccable. Due to the lack of clear explanations for the whole process of HAEC, the known pathogenesis of HAEC may be only a tip of the iceberg. The direct evidence of the effect of ENS malformation on mucus barrier, microbiota, and immune system should be checked out in HAEC. The role of probiotics on microbiota need to be studied in model animals to find whether it is effective in HAEC. Researches have demonstrated abnormities in intestinal immune system. Furthermore, crosstalk between these immune cells should be studied. People also need to find the immune state in the environment of HAEC and its recover after HAEC. In the future, scientists should dig deeper in the areas of mucus barrier, microbiota, and immune function, or even a completely new field.
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